in the Middle and Northern States to work out a preponderance, of free (ate . qualified, (n a limited extent, by the new states that might, be made mil of \aeant territories still belonging to the States of North Carolina ami < ieorgia by divisions of (1 lose, .slates.
The Aft v, a pa-->ed hut a : liort time previous to the meeting of the Convention ' uhich framed the Federal Constitution and its patriotic promoter were no( disappointed in the character and extent of (ho intluence which a mea-.ure so wise and liberal was destined to exert upon the other memU-rs of the Confederacy. They found them ready to :ectire (he eiti/eiis of the Southern States in (he full enjoyment of the right • tlie\ claimed as slave holders by adequate constitutional guarantee , and the Soul hern members of the Convention reciprocated that di position by their ..i«>nitieant consent that the word slavery should not be n ed in the Constitution, and with the exception of the, member. IY<»m S«-uih Carolina and (Jeorgia they insisted (hat the Slave trade : huuld be forthwith abolished. The prolongation of (he period fur it'. • uppiv ion was, it is well known, (.he consideration gi\ en, in pur uatici' «d' an arrangement bei ween the, members last mentioned and . otne «»f our Ka-tej-n brethren, for the right, in Congress to pa • Na\ h''at ion Ac!-,.
The • i\ ueu Mate pnnided for by (he ordinance of ITsV have
all been admitted into the I'nion as free States, according to its
prm i ion,-., and ha\enou a rcpre enlat ion in the t'. S. Senate exact ly
equal to that of the six Slave States of the. old Confederacy and a
repre .entulion in the House of Represent alive.-; of	members to
member., the pre ent reprc entation of the lalter. As lale as the- vear lw>!i, the territory of Indiana, under u momentary delusion in regard to her be-i interest-, applied to Congress for temporary relief from the prohibition of the, < h'dituuu'e against, shivery. The petition \\u:: referred to a Committee of which .John I'andolph, di:; ttngtiished for his devotion lo Southern rights, interests and feelings, whs Chairman, reported again.-.t promptly and (irmly and the report acquiesced in with perfect unanimity by his Southern associates. Add to all (his (he Declaratory AH of Congress by which the Slave trade was declared Piracy, in (he passage of which Southern men took tin1 most, prominent, part, and we have a •eric, of Acts all showing the absence, of anything like a desire (o advance (heir political power by the spread of Slavery or the increase of Slave States.
What subsequent step: ha\e been taken bearing upon the relative powers of the slave and free states, before, the agitation of the Missouri Question, and how far do they all'ord evidence of a ditlerent design !
• Van Uun-n i-midr ml tin- uil<i|»ll<in nf tin- <'n»MtlluMw» hy tln» ('"iivcnfinn, Si-|>(i-inli«-r 17, I7H7, with th" duff <,r «•<>»veiling wlili-h wum Miiy 14.

